
makes baby nervous and freful,
-.- n weight-

is the best food-medicine for teeth-
ing b . It strengthens the

linsi for the teeth,
baby growing.

Getasmalbottenow. AllDruggists

-.

Educational Value of a DolL.
fsr Lauder 3runton's delightful die-

sertation on dolls at the- m6eting of
the British association should be read.
marked, learned and put into practice
by all mothers. Every little girl, said
Sir Lauder Brunton, should not oaly
possess a doll, but should be taught
how to wash it, make cloths for it,
how to exercise it, and prepare food
for it. Dolly should be a real being to
its little ownt-, and to this end should
be a washabh:, unbreakable and mov-
able piece of fichanism. with hair
that will comb and !imbs that will not
come off. Nowadays one so frequent-
ly-too frequently-hears "my little
girl does not like dolls." But every
wee girlie should be taught to love
her dolly and eare for it. In this way
maternal love ie fostered. and, what
is more, every girl would grow ug
with as pcrfect a knowledge of the
management of children as she has in
the ordinary way of drawing, music or
needlework.

A Good Housekeeper.
The successful housekeeper is not

essentially the. one who has a spot-
lessly-kept house, always in order, but
the one who manages the affairs of the
house so that every one is rnade com-
fortable and the home is always
cheery and bright. A' good house-
keeper does not worry over every lit.
tle detail that goes wrong, but setM
to work to put it in order again. She
can always tell you where everything
Is to be found, as she always has a

certain place for certain articles, and
sees that they are kept there. The
meals are always just on time and
well cooked, and the children look
neat and happy. This can not be done
without good management, says Wom
an's Life, and the 'methodical house-
keeper will have the day divided out
for the different duties that are to be
done and she will see that her sys-
tem of arranging the work does not
cause discomfort in the houie.

The World's Railroads.
A year and a half ago, according to

a German statistician, the railroad
.mileage of the world was 563,771
miles, or 13,036 miles more than in the
preceding year. Of the world's mile.
age the United States had 215,713
miles and Europe 192,247 miles. The
world's capital in railways. is estimated
at over $43,000,000,000, and the aver-
age cost per mile, with equipment,
etc., is $76,850. In the United States
the average cost per mile was $68,038;
in England, $305,000 per mile. If the
reflective person considers what fa-
cilities for transportation the various
countries have in their rivers and
canals, the cost of their railways will
appear to mark the extent of the de-
ficiency of water transportation.

Tortured On A Horse.
"For ten years I couldn't ride a horse

withcut being in torture fro:-n piles."
writes L. S. rNapier, of Rugless, Ky.,
"when all doctors and other remrdies
failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Cured
me." Infallible for Piles, Bturns, Scalds.
Cuts, Boils, Fever-Sores. Eczema, Salt
Rheum. Corns. 25c. Guaranteed by
all Druggists.

Fertilizers Pay.
No farmer should lose sight of the

fact that all fertilizers have great
value, and not a pound of fertilizer
should be allowed to go to waste. On
general principles a farmer should be
always working into his soil the mate-
rials that will make plant food. An
abundance of plant food is required in
the soil, if farming is to be carried on
profitably. It should be remembered
that every particle of vegetable mat-
ter makes fertility when it decays, and
should be worked into the soil. The
non-appreciatIon of this fact leads to
the loss of large quantities of barn-
yard manure, which is allowed to gi
to waste in various ways.

Bucklen'sArnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

--
'

I tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused

- by it-heart dis-
.-ease, pneumonia,

..: heart failure or
- - iapoplexy are often

- .- ,ithe result of kid-

- kidney ti-oubte is
allowed toadvance
thekidney-poison-

..... ed blood will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swamnp-Root is pleasant to take and is

sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottie and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don-t make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Root-I

H odyon will be disappoistcd,

Shake Into Your Shoes
Alien's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures

painful, swollen smart.i.g, nervous feet
and instantly takes the sting cut of
corns and bunionE and makes walking
easy. Try it to-day. Sold ever% where;
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S.
Oln step, LeRoy, N. Y.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estate of the late T, S. Glenn dt ceased
mus, present the same duly prove n -n

or before the 1 'ay of Augu t 1

or be debarrt d papuent. dan ' ,

indebted to stid estate in '- *' n -

ment on or be'( re Lhe a oVe'* ' o # e

undersigned. W. B. G.,!;,
Executor.

Withdraw into Thyself.
Dost thou too shrink within, with-

draw into thyself, into thy memories,
and there, deep down, in the very
depths of the soul turned inward on

itself, thy old life, to which thou alone
bast the 'key, will be bright again for
thee, in all the fragrance, all the fresh
green, and the grace and power of Its
spring!-Ivan Turgenev.

When Husbands Tire of Kissing.
When a wife discovers that her hus-

band is tired of having her kiss him
she never after that neglects it. She
thinks it a sign that she is a lovely
character because she often kisses
her husband when he doesn't like it.
Men are such cowards that they never
confess that they are tired of kissing
their own wives.-Atchison Globe.

Li 13,0)) Years Ago.
Sci' ti"ta have found in a care in

Switzerland bones of men, who lived
100,000 years go, when life was in con-

stant dan-zer from wild benasts. To-day
the danger is shown by . W. Brown
of Alexaner, Me., is 1-rgo!y from dead-
lv disease. "If it aind not been for Dr.
King's New Dis"overv, which eried me.

I could not h%ve lived," he write:, ,.uf-
fering as I did from a severe lu-i, trou-

ble and stubboi u cough." To cure Sore
Lungs. Colds, ob.oinate Coughs, and
prevent pneumonia, it iq the best med-
icine on earth. '0c and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by all Druggists. Trial bottle free.

The Badge of Honesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery because a full
list of the ingredients composing it is
printed there in plain English. Forty
years of experience has proven its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat-
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disorders
and all liver ills. It builds up the run-
down system as no other tonic can in
which alcohol is used. The active medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Goden Seal and Queen's root, Stone a.d
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black
Cherrybark are extracted and preserved
by the use of chemically pure, triple-
refined glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which
quotes extracts from well-recognized med-
ical authoriti such as Dr's. Bartholow,
King, Scud e , Coe, Ellingwood and a
host of othe , showing that these roots
can be nded upon for their curative
action I all weak states of the stomach,
accomn ied y Indigestion or dyspepsia
as well -ih 1 bilious or liver complaints
and in wasting diseases" where thero
Is lo flesh and gradual running down
of t strength and system.

he "Gold n Medicai "makes
rean soinvi"rates an

andthoug thm. .h avoesstem.
Thus all skin affections, blotches, plmples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
llngs and old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, it is well to in-
sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's All-Healing Salve. If your drug-
gist don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send fifty-four cents !n postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Inva.ids' Hlotel
and Surgical InstItute, Buffalo. N. Y., and
a large box of the "All-Healing Salve"
will reach you by return post.
You can't afford to accept a secret nos-

trum as a substitute for this non-alcoholic,
medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel[ets regulate

and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take
ascandy.

A Ten nessee Utopia.
Hurrah for Big Sandy! No blind

tigers, no slums; no kinky headed ne-
groes! Good churches, good schools,
good people! Merchants are busy, Ia-
borers whistling as they go to work,
children laughing as they go to school
or play, wives singing as they patch
their husbands' "pants."-Benton
County (Tenn.) Star.

Time for Memory's Help.
And now, when the clouds gather

and the rain impqnds over our forest
and our house, permit us not to be
cast down; let us not lose the savor
of past mercies and past pleasures;
but like the voice of a bird singing in
the rain, let igrateful memory survive
in the hours of darkness.-Robert
Louis Stevenson.

Value of Work.
Work is the true friend and con-

soler of man, raises him above all
his weakness, purifies and ennobles
him, saves him from temptation and
helps him to bear his burden through
days of sadness, and before which
even the deepest griefs give way for
a time.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The exai ina'ion for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col-

l'ge and for the admission of new stu-
ient will l-e held at the County Court
fluse on

Fridasy, July 2, at 9 a. m.
Ap!iants u,ust be not less than fifteen
years of age Whienr Scholarships are
vacant after July 2 the-y will be award-
ed to~those raking the highest average

tt this~exarnicstion, provide d they m -et
he condii:ios ; overno ig the awa--d.
.Applcents fort Scho)lar'hi>Js sho ild
writ' to Pr siten- Johc' sn ietore ti,e
,. -im&'i for S:-h o:ship exam na-

seharhi:sare' worth~ j10') and free
nauo .i. Tiii - ne.r weirn will open
S, t:-nciber I5. 1109E For funher infor-
m irn and cataoze,e address Prof. D.

10. Johnn- Rock llill. S. C.

-LCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

AVgePeparafinrAs
siitintebodadea

PromotesD estionalefu
nessandFzst.Contaisneftbfr
opiimn.morphine norlmia.
NOT NAIRCOTIC.

AperfectRemedy for Conslip-
tion,Sour Stomach,Dlarit

U Worms,Convulsions.Feverish
nessandLOSSOFSLEP-

FacSimile SignaWr of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy o~Wrapper.

Cheap Excursion Rates Via Southern
Railway.

Charlotttsville, Va. an.i R.!turn: Av-
count Summer School University ( f
Virginia. June 18-July 31, Tickets on sale
IJune 15, 16, 17, 28, July 5 and 12. Final
limit returning 15 days from date of
sale.

Knoxville, Tenn. and Return: Ac-
count of Summer School June 22-July
30, tickets on sale June 20, 21. 22,. 26, 27
July 3, 10, 11 and 21. Final limit 15
days from date of sale.
Los Angeles, Cal. and Return. Ac-

count of B. P 0. E. Convention July i
11-17. Dates of sale May 31, June 1, 2. t
rinal limit Oct. 31. 1909. 1

Louisville Ky. and Return. Accoui t <

annual session Ancient Arabic Order I
Nobles of the MIystic Shrine June 8-10, 1
1909. Date of sale June 5, 6, 7, return i
limit June 17, 1909.
Memphis Tenn. Account annual re-i

union United Confederato Veterans<
June 8-10, date of sale June 5, 6, 7,<
return limit June 14. with extention to
July 1st by de p. sating ticket and paying (
50 cents xrra. Stop) >vers.
Seattle, Wash. and Return: Account

Alaska-Yukon-Pacifie Exposition. Tick-
tts on sale May 24th until Sept. 30th
final limiit returning October 31, 1909<
Diverse routes with stopover privileges.(
Summer excursion rates in effect May

29 to Septemaber 30th final limit October
1st, 1909.
Convenient schedules and superior

train service to all points in all direct i ns,
via SOUTHIERN RAILWAY.
For inlformnation in dletail. call on any

agent of the Southern Railroad or ad-
dress
J. L. Meek, W. E. 31cGee.
Atlants. Ca. Augusta, Ga.
A G P. A., T-" P. A.,

Twvo 'omrn)er(eh:1 travelers were com-

pain notes. "I have been: out three
wetks." said the urst. "and have only
got rour orders."
"That beats me." said the other; "1

have beeni out four weeks and have
only got one order, and that's from the
frm to comec home."
Mr. Josher-Miss Anteek. wouldn't

you like to change your name? MIss
Anteek (joyfully)-Oh, John. y-yes!
Mr. Josher-Then why don't you make
an application to the proper atuthori-
ties? I believe the courts wIll grant
you permission if you show a good rea-
son for the change.--Cleveland Leader.d
Late ArrIval (to slnger)-I am sorry

to arrIve late at your concert, but, be-
lieve me. I would willingly gIve a thou-
sand francs to have the pleasure of
hearing you.
Singer-Ah. you flatter me.
Late Arrival-Not at all. I am as d

leaf as a stone.-Bon Vivantt. a

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood

Blaodl Poison,A
BONE PAINS, CAN-
CER,SCALY SIN,

PIMPLES,
Rheumatism, Eczema,

Itching Humors.
B.B. K. (B >tan"e Bood K-'<) i< :h*

m! BI'od Remedy that kil' ti~e pa.ison
n the bil;ood an.i then pe rifies it-endl(-
mg a i >od of pure, rich b'oo direct in
he bkin smiface, bones jymins. and
vherev. r the disease is located. Ini this
.vay all sore's. u cers. pimrdles. eruptions
Are'h:eale'd and cured. pain; an.t aches
f Rhe-umatismn cense, swellings subside.

B. B. B. com:'1'-tely ch.nges the bodyI
nto a clean healthy cor dition, giving
he skin the rich, red I ue of perfect
health. B. B3. B. cures the worst old

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-BBB
spenu-ta,l steto ta.e: compo-ed of putre
i:am :elins It puries and enriches

-.he s;.~ i U.U treth:ens the nerves
.mdt Iud- upi the broken down sy~stem. Drug-
.st- I'11-: L.ARGE BOTTLE with. direc.

tios~ for home cure.

Sold at All Drug Stores.

;ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

'he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

OASTURIA
THC C9XTAUR 6ON1PNY*.IWYR IY

Irony of Llie.
"It is sad to realize," said a woman,

'that those who love us most usually
dease us least, while those who please
as most don't love us at all."

More and more farmers' hrys tref
taking the agricultural courses at tile
different state collegeq., which is one
of the most encouraging signs for the
future of agriculture.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
)y local pplications, as they c.tnnoi
each diseased portionof the ear, Ther
only one way to cure d Lafi, ss. and

hat is by constitutional jemedics,
)eafness is caused by an infl-imed cfn-

li-ion of the iuotus linzing of 11h
,ustaclitan Tube. When tis tube is in
Lined you have a rumbling soun or

mperfect htaring, and when. it is utirn-
y closed. Deafn<s.s is theinsult. Andi
inless the in.flamimatiou can he ta ken
tut and this tube resiored to its normal
:ondition, hearing will .i des.rov'ed f.> -

-ver; uine cases out of ten arc ciu-ed by
Intarrh, whtich is nothing butt an in;-
lamed camdition of the mucous sur-
acts.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

or any case of Deafness (caused b;
atarrh) that cannot. be cured by ILll's
~atarrhl Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol:do. 0.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
'Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

ion'. ________
The unhappy women are'( not all miar-eled to meaniimen: in.-;~ of t he uin-
lapp)y w'omen "re not marl:ried :at all.-itchison Globe.
"T'oothaebe. chi? I'd havi e thew thbing

>ulled o.u t if it were ine."
"So would I If it were yours.'"-i'bil-
dephia Inquirer.
A uman's memory Is at its p)oo:est iln
'eiemnbering hIs own mistakes aind at
ts best iin reca'ing mistakes of others'.
-AtchIson G lobe.

31r's. W:iggs (reaidinlgi-A well knlownl
octor says that one should never go
ato the water after a heartty men~:! of
ny kind.
Waggs-Tha:t's right. It's bet|er to
o into a firs:t ('lass rest:ouranzit :after it
one happiens to have the price.-

..ondonJ Mail.

Sees Mother G'rcw Young.
"'It wouhti te hard ovelsate the ntonl-

erful chanige int my imotheri sincesh
egan to) use Electric Bstters,'' wriu s

itrs. W. L. Gilpatrick of Danforthi, Me.
Although pas5t 701 she seems really to
growing young again' Shle sttired

ears. At last she could neither eate.
ink 'nor sleep. Doctors gave hetr uip
nid aill remedies failed till Electric lIit-
ers worked m.uch wonders for her
e:tlh." They inv"igorate all ' i al
rgans, cure Liver and Kidney trouh s,
Iduce sleep, impart strength and aip-
atite. Only f-0n at all Druggs-s.

To Find Unlucky Days.
To find out which days bode evil

:ake the date of the full moon. Count
:he days before Instead of after this
late and multiply the number by the
iumber of days in the month, and
~rom the result the unlucky days of
~he months are found.

Daily Thought.
Never suffer the invaluable mo-

ments of thy life to steal by unim-
>roved and leave thee in Idleness and
vacancy; but be always either reading.
r writing, or praying, or meditating,
>remployed in somle useful labor for
:e common good.--A'Kenmpis.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Bought
nature ofnr 47I4/~

NEWVEST IN STEEL CARS.

Union 'acific Man's Invention May
Have Solved Railway Prour.

Rep,resenting the P ighte;t ferm of
pas3enger coach con:ru(tion, fhe new
Union Pacilil: acl var, v:hich wa on
es:hibititn in front of tie h-eaiquar-
ters recently. atracted a iare crowd
of specta,tors and iany scientin"e n-:1
who wtcre interest"d in the pissiili-
ties it holds out forl the flitm-e.

It is built o:: the vey late t :.ud!,
with round windows-which on r a

greater resistan,1ce in (as- 01' s a(tit

and side entran%ce. w> ih aliso lessf
the danger of telescoping. It has %( ii.

tilators on 0!-,. ro#ittg which ai-Y
an air streamta aromnl und(ernt( athi the
car an.1 (istrihute it evenly over th
entire suraice. There is arcely a

stick of woaod in the whol car and

Into t P

railroadconstruction Iha lr

Lei

confaigai y. Thcase ocfaArec wil:so
be plactdi:c tiallyiean th
wiThe vim;ditely tornk out ofritn.

Vihos Piin a irs ucclssfuil.n

Grtowhlof Cndan. Tp.cwn.y
railroad fculitioor thaws, coa
Zth - rep ty e th crarelouSO rw

of wt Nooms Canada asowcnt.

cauised by% the increpase of thte whe:t
industi y of that soction of the coui.

t ry. Two lincs have already been < +

tablished in the town, and the ri,-1

counryyinbeweentheQuil Pain
andthefamusReg 2aistic is
betpedwt a iernin ie-

atnthis poin a runngi a ort a

casterlt irecytion to thet fetie wa

Goecrment sup'port has bSn g~it
to hit of th oer e tnofti:

th great aks. and ths Grand Tm
byathoi coy which buils the s e.
rin to runt from innite has adoink

its utmcst io et he i down asoh
fari h westias Edmontiytornd beore the

andois opene or' fresh scsfarl.

Asinnesoa16mleswt of W tmainni-
Thrnase ilroad facilitiescrthset,tt

thae mer okn:h: mavouio grown
oft themis Canad Pas nd hene

thued lielys tt inat of the o:

isimtis ld. ttit sino : Ulie con;
tryo han:-: :ia hlreadyt-l: T-e
tabiredat townanti-1a tine I::

tryyin thwen the ttill TPli
acl ifant us Canaan is::1ct i

frm AgCh.:crosuln ths;-o ain I
at tis poill t b eh-triag inf disp.-

si~ti, lt eCiO toright fcm,tio spe,.
Gnoaeapp iit'. stmpo b litselteen action

-It "dre:h laesd l anlicin s

ia ticm to et thel ras dow bnfi
ftronestsl.i as d inftiousbasrdis-
ease,nt enuagn goe siitsn.hs
alratyothe as twel has bestoimltng

hathy is odfo lfein ones far
Minneoa. is cto ma

P.r.hPicese;p:i nd .iti yourti
bload. ne.\an-ct,-..: i. mo imi ive oint
whol.y tiem Catnli: ' andsta
Als prmdent ralohue n roiiden atn

t. .he oi.- tr Mtsowl n htitt f nd

feelsvai e. to i forevetfhe ould

taolas g 't '. ti. reP." P
Ifre ou ri tirt ot:from ove-wrkan

Pclisi- condieet ('akea ,: t

rt Isyou nro toefadly inth sprno

Pili. to P. egh a t pt

I n sfer tht* tondaleiigesl tion
dity ndo weat es ntake n i

atnicts tteron;a as eerl ast adownf
.o the& sel.t as neteu sds

Comp,ants,utakie go prisihs

Pr1ty iewkly Ash, iok oSo
anmPtasim

P.1. ' . V.' IPPMAN i~ka, a
alca....,t I, . .Goma

ebief shoud be thIe w.e of the prOst
dent, ex officio, and of vach ,succeed
!ng republican president, with regent?
%nd vice-regents in Washington. ai.'

In the states where the league may be
established. The yearly dues and
membership fees would !orm a fund
which could easily be added to by sub-

scriptions, when needed, and the only
pledge required of the members of the

league would be that by their personal
exertion they procure, outside of their
own family connection, one or two

votes at most to be cast at the gen-

eral elections for the Republican party.

Clannish Mexican Indians.
The different Indian tribes in Mex.

Ico do not mingle much and seldom
Intermarry.

Wise Advice.
Mingle a little gaiety with youi

grave pursuits.-Horice.

Avariciousness.
Horace: The avaricious man is al

ways in want.

University of South Carolina.
'-cliO's of arts. S-itnce, Education.

Law, En-ineering, and (4raduiate Stud-

en lillrent. conrs, s h ading to the
d,'.ees of A H. awml H. S College fees,
o m] ind light, 166. Board 81* per
month, Tuition remitt-(I in tl'cial

r'or two s.hla:shi s tach worth
P1) in c:-s i and fie tmtion. For
j' i.ros

S I. .'litch 11, Pr: ilent.
ColaI bia. S. C

..jypt's Landholders.
There are an enormous number of

small landholders in Egypt, 5,000.000
acres being cultivated by over 1,000.-
000 landowfii-s, of whom 6,000 dre
IEuropeans, owning, on an average,
a little over 100 acres. Nine hundred
and forty peasants hold under five
acres each, or 23 per cent. of the
whole cultivated land; while 12,000
men of means have holdings above
50 acres, their total being over 2,250,-
000 acres, or 44 per cent. of the
whole; proprietors of between five
and 20 acres having 21 per cent.

Meat Conr-med in New York.
The avr .,e daily ount. of meat

consumed by each indivi I in New
York city is two and six-tenth. rents
worth, which is a falling off of abdiW&
one-half cent in five years.

Bound to Get There,
"I don't know whether to make z

doctor or a lawyer of John." said the
old man. "I've got a lawsuit to be
settled a:i' a leg to be cut off, so I
s'pose I can't miss it far either way."

All She Wanted.
is. Mluggerty (a habitual borrow-

er)-Shure. MIrs. O'Fudge, it's meself
thot hates to throuble yez, but cud
yez loin me the yolk av an egg?--
11arper's Weekly.

India's Improvidence.
Although India has exhaustless de.

posits in the salt mines of the Punjiab,
1,582,784 tons of salt were imported
in 1907-07.

Good Town to Live In.
In the town of Klugenberk, Germany,

taxes are unknown, and this year $50
was paid to every citizen from the
profits of the municipal brickworks.

The Devil and the Idler.
Turkish proverb: The devil tempts

all othe men, but idle men tempt the
devil. -

Billiards of French Origin.
F-rance is responsible for the game

of billiards. Devigne invented it In
1572.

New York City's RaIlways.
On a real busy day the New York

railways take in one and one-half mil-
hon nickels.

Good Definition.
A gentleman is born with the neces-

s!ty c.t thInking of others before he
,in M hiraself.-Flor-ida Times-Union

A int R~aer's Raid
The- worst tight riders are ealimel.
..n ail or lh:es pil's. They- raid your
6 t) rob vou of n- st. Not so wit.h I)r.
:C.sNew Life Pills. TPit y never ds
r.or incoen?ience, lbut always
a the s:.st<m, curing Conlds. Head-
t-h. nstipatuion, Malaria, 25c, at all

i.:y Women Prnis3 This Remedy
If you h-ave paint in the hack. Urinary,
i1-51er or Kidn,ey truble, and wanft ai

c.i:-i -. pleasaunt eur-e for woman's ills,
-:v M 1 ohr Gray's A usraliain-Leaf. It
ia saife and never-failingt regulator. A t

lirugigs'.s or byV maL : et-. :n?

The ridesifon of a :inl.d
has hbeen a ';a er :-. s..ica .:.r a

long tiie, h1 the '-a r'd zrowsV: :f

every vta:e uf the t~.a and as its
color sa:i:. iiun money" what
bettecr emb e coul d he founad for the
party whbh. ta'.e hat issue as
a part et i: '!-ical lathi? With the
gener-al -ie-:'on oory fouir years, wit
no pri n.e :.i:;s:-r whIUoe-tnre ex-
ten!d.nde:.ni:. we lore the plrenty
cuisto(li h~-ich~ Obtains in En:iglan!d,

v. I"Pimrose uay" is celebr:a.-i
iy 4s(aring. p)rir'.reses and by decking
1aconslield's gra'.e witht the bri-:ht-

eyezd fie-!:e(r of spring. That. no doubOt,
would save the woman who raayk~
choose to inaugurtate a league suTh as
describe-d t he re?proach of the Anglo-
phobists-tha! we' at-c becom!ing un-
.Aeican. and even that awf-ul thing,
imperial, by shz.ring the old honor-
with otd En'glnd of muaintaining a
floral and nalitical mlt

70 BNas 6
IS WHAT WADE I

EDI-AST
Edi:,r D'Jily Mail:

De!ar '.ir-The followin-,
e:ce vill exp!ain it-elf. Kit,
lish it an.l vry- miuc-h oblige us.

tu!Y'i
A -rson Phos. & Oil C(

Mr. J. Wade Drake, A rdeis i. S. C.
De4&r Sir-We have heard that by a

liberal us -of fortiliz -r, prin:ptll iy in
side dretsing. you mad!'O bales of cot-

ton on s:xty acres of I tn Ilast Ycar. We
A ill appreciate if you will give us your
mthod of preprat io:n, fertiliz ttion and
cultivation wh:cli rsulted ia thik crop.
We wish to give the pibic the b.nefit
(I %our cxperirnce as we think it will
be an inducemieiit to farniers to side
dreFs thii cro;s
Thankin.; yu in advanc.* for the

favor of an early reply, we are.

Yours thuly,
Aider,on l'hus. & 0.1 Co.,

Anderson Phosolhate & Oil Co., Ander-
s ;n, S. G.
entleumen-Answering vour favor

of the .th will siy that after 1w:p ing
the lan' ii I *i- twoi Imadn're 1.>1t4

of fortisiz--r to h- anert b -f-r, , i.ti ing.
A t tile s phl-vo:.;ipling I :;p li--! fIur
huiolhed :ndA fif-y p)m). morl t

iz-r to te -cre an wil.*n th Oi;s-Ot-'n
blooms al p -arid I a iedve1 n t y

putnllid;S of Nitrate of S) L to the aere.

I did this oil sixty acrt s of land whech
I plante"I i COttoi a 11 un the six-
ty 'WrZs I g ah--rod sXt)- -ight
eight b4t.s of cittol, :Vtraging -511
p.mwis to thle hale AYd theti, wh
I th<i.mglit I hial gat.wr-4 tle crop after
(;Irm-tm s. I 1-i(sh.-.! nigh ictton to

MAke 112 pouuidsotiliStt01coUon S > it Will
be seen that altogrether I male more

thaR seventy 5 0-pound bal s of cotton
on the sixty ac.-es. I cultivated this
cottonl as I UsUi-lV cultivate my cotton

exe, pi that it was fkrtillz-_d bett-:r than
.sual. A gool partf this fertilizer wAas

Aiiersoi Pho,phate and Oil company
fertil Z :r, the balance was other stand-
ard iwads. I was never able to see

any Ie.ierce in t ilton fertilized
by AnN n

t good,i

I.-iirs truly,
J. Wad(.i Drake.

An-lerson. S. C. Juitne 4. i94).
Mr. J. E. tven-on,

Andir-.on S. C.
Dear Sir: We have hea d that you

s de drt-ssed s ime if yur vorn last year.
We will b. gladi if you will give us the
result to :.hi., axn, very much oblige us.

Thai:nkinmg you for thme favor of an

early reply. we are,

Y.urs truly,
ANDERSON PH{CSPHIATE AND) OIL

CU . P/ANY.

Auderson S. C., June 6, 1908S.
Anders~on Phos, & Od Co.

Aaderson 8. C.
Dear Sir: I have your' letter of June

4th, and in reply will say that miy ex-
pezience in side dressing corn last year
is as follows: In one fuiel of about 15
acres which I planted in corn I side
dlressied 10 acres ail left ib e acres not
side--lrea.s si. 0 the 10 ntres which I
sidie-dressed I madec 35 un.hels to the
acre. On tlha five acres nit side dressed
the viehil was not over 10 b'xehels to the
acre. It cost me about .: o a side dress
the 10 acres: abcout $3 per :nere. It in-
creased the viA1d at .1*a:: bushels of
corn !iwr ne' I in!en~ -1 side dress-
inmg thme whi de 13 acres but rain came on
antd conatinueud so long until the corn
was too far 'advancedi before I could get
to it to s:de dress it. It wdll pay any
onel h:mdsomnely to side dri-ss corn.

Yours truly.
J. E. STEVENSON.

You will see wh ot sie dressing has
-Tana for W\adIc -- ke a-d Jim Steven-
s mi. it w!I. ' as will as it did
im :f voun N 'w .edful. Side
Ira-sing w i j. in letter than any
fert ilz~iz* yui a thle ground. We
hauvi so* . ari ed for sale

for"Er1getu"
SEWING MACHINE.

ROLLER BEARING.
HIGH GRADE.,

AutomadO

S by buying this
* reliable, honest,
* high grade sew-

ang xnachine.j
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National1 Sewing Machine Col
RELIDiERE. ILLINOIS.


